
Dear Partner,

Twice each year the LifeTalk Radio executive board meets to check on the progress of 
this media ministry. As with many organizations these days, this time we met via online 
video chat. We just had our fall board meeting and I’m happy to report that LifeTalk 
Radio is stable. 

Many organizations are facing challenges and financial difficulties due to the pandemic. 
But I’m thankful that LifeTalk Radio is still expanding and that we continue to add new 
affiliate stations. 

Your radio ministry is financially sound, although our treasurer did report that donations 
are lagging behind our budget. We know that some of our listeners and supporters are 
experiencing difficult times and financial challenges. But each gift, no matter how 
small, is a blessing to both the giver and the receiver. Thank you for your faithful 
support to keep LifeTalk Radio on the air.

When you give to this media ministry, you become part of a global witness, connecting 
people with Christ. I urge you to give so that you will feel the blessing of being part of 
this outreach. And I’m convinced that whatever you give, God will replenish you 
in multiple ways.

I’m excited about our significant accomplishment recently—the launch of our dedicated 
streaming web site for children: LifeTalkKids.net. Have you gone online to discover 
this great resource? I urge you to check it out. 

Would you help us by sharing this new resource for kids with everyone you know, please? 
It’s easy with our new sharing cards. Both printed cards and digital eCards are available 
FREE. You can also send all kinds of cards: say “thank you” or “get well” or encourage 
someone with a Scripture card. We’ve created these great cards for you to use and share.

Visit LifeTalk.net/eCards and discover just how easy and simple it is to send a beautiful 
card to your friends and family. Visit LifeTalk.net/sharing-cards to order printed cards 
that you can hand to friends or include with your letters and mail. Sharing your faith is 
easy with either method. Please help get the word out that LifeTalkKids.net offers fun, 
uplifting, educational and Bible-based programs that help to establish good moral 
values in our children.



The printed sharing cards are perfect to 
pass out at Halloween. My son is excited 
about sharing them with his friends. 
With the pandemic things might not be 
the usual rush on your street. But still 
this season provides a fantastic opportunity 
to hand others a small card and invite 
them to listen to LifeTalkKids.net.

Along with the new kids web site, we are busy creating a new LifeTalk mobile app for 
Apple and Android. That release is just around the corner. And it’s another project for 
which we need funding. So your gift at this time would truly help.

As you are reading this, LifeTalk Radio is airing a new seminar called, Answers in 
Prophecy, presented by Pastor John Bradshaw. This timely series is broadcast from October 
9 through October 21 at 8 pm Eastern time, every Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Don’t miss this dynamic seminar and be sure to invite your friends to listen.

This year, America has been frantically navigating one crisis after another—chaos, riots,
a super virus, natural disasters, and financial despair. For some it may feel like the end 
of the world. And right now this country stands on the brink of a volatile election. 
Answers in Prophecy will address these issues and more and present Biblical answers 
to the problems of today. Listeners will also discover hope for tomorrow. 

Speaking of today’s world, I’m sure you will want to join me in praying for our nation 
during this election year. Please pray for God to direct the lives of all His children during 
these challenging times. And please pray for LifeTalk Radio that it may continue to be a 
blessing to many around the world. Thank you so much for your continued prayers and 
your ongoing support.

God bless you,

John Geli 
Manager/Director LifeTalk Radio

P.S. Please remember you can help promote LifeTalkKids.net by using our FREE sharing 
cards. Also your financial gift this month will help us complete the development of our new 
mobile app, so even more people can be blessed. Please use the enclosed reply card, or go 
online to LifeTalk.net and click the “donate” button. Thank you again for your faithfulness! 
PLEASE NOTE: This letter includes TWO posters on the back sides of this letter. 
Please use them to help promote LifeTalkKids.net and our FREE sharing cards.


